
Deeision No. I q Pia ':f • 

} 
In the ntter ot the Petit.1c1ll o:t ) 
the CI~Y OF YlARYSVIL~, a :lUll1ci- ) 
pal oorporation, that the Rail- ) 
road Cocaission of the State o~ } 
California require the alteration ) 
ot a railroad orossing over and ) 
across B Street, in the City of } 
Mary~ville, County of ~oa, St~te } 
o~ California. ) 

-----------------------------} 
BY THE COMLUSSION: 

OR!>ER 
-~ .......... -

The City o~ Uarysville, ap~lic~nt herein having revise' 

the plans tor the construct1(~n o~ the ~ede$trian subway authorized. 

under Decision !to. 19,113 in this matter, and on ".flAY 25, 1928, re

Cl,uested the 00=12s10n that :::uch revised. :plans' 'be :substituted :to::' 

the planz described ~ such decision, the Southern ?acific co~pa~ 

on June 2, 1928, having by l~~tter a.p:!Iroved. ~ch revised. :plans, and. 

it ap~earine to the Co~is$ion that this request is reasonable and 

should be eranted, therefore 

IT IS RERE3Y ORDEE~D that the description ot the ~lans 

contained in the ordering clause ot DeCision ~o.l~pllo, which 

readc as tollows: 

~!T IS HEREBY OaDE~1> that ~er~is$ion and ~uthorit~ 
be and1t is hereby granted to the Cit~ O!·UAr,ycv11le ~o 
enlarge the existing cro=:si.r.g ot "3ft Street UDder the 
tracks of the Southern Pa~ific Company by the construction 
of a ~edestrian subway east ot the existi~ vehicular zub
~~y, as shown by plans ~ttacned to thi~ apD11oation, oai~ 
pedestrian eubway to be construoted ~ojeet to the follow
ing cOllditions:" 

-l-



be, and it is hereby ordered amenl1ed to rea.~ as 1'ollo'lls: 

I~ IS }:ZREBY ORDERED that l'ermission and. e:u.thority 
be an~.it is hereby granted to the City 01' ~ar.1sville 
to enlarge the existing crossing o~ ~~ street under the 
tracks ot the Southern :?e.ci:ic Company 'by the construo
tion ot a ~edostrian suoway east ot the existing ve
hicula.~ s".loway, 0.0 sh,:)wn by the revised. :plans, Southern 
Pac~f'ic Co::::::.:pany, Paci:t10 :tines, PeClestric.n Subway, on 
"B"' St::-e0t, l".ary::.:villoe. Sacra::.ento Division, U.'!l.D. 
::>=a"lfing 6105,. suomi tt(~d by applicant. 

In ell other respects thic Commissionts Decis10n 
. ~ 

No.19,11Z o~ Dece~'ber 10, 1927, in this ~atter shall reoai~ in 

tull torce and et!ect. 

Dlted a.t. Ss.n F::'f.lllcisco, Ca11t'orn1:l, this Xe;: day o:C 

June, 1928. 

~~ ,(PL;{) . "., 
~--~------------~-,---/ 
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